[Role of the motor cortex in the control of axial and proximal muscles in learning].
Involvement of the motor cortex in the control of the shoulder and the scapula muscles was studied during acquisition of the novel head-forelimb coordination in dogs. The dogs were trained to raise the forelimb fixed to the lever in order to lift a food-containing cup and keep it elevated during eating with the head tilted down to the feeder. At the early stage of learning, the movement of raising the limb occurred with an anticipatory upward head tilt, whereas the head tilt to the feeder was associated with the lowering of the raised limb. Food consumption required a new coordination, i.e., maintaining the raised limb in a posture with the head lowered. This coordination could only be achieved by learning. This new coordination was critically dependent on the intact motor cortex. It was found that in the natural coordination, raise of the limb involved regular activation of the main flexors of shoulder, i.e., deltoid and teres major muscles, and inconstant participation of teres minor, supra- and infraspinatus, trapezius muscles. Muscles of the latter group were often active during standing but ceased their activity before limb raise. The learned limb raise with the head tilted down occurred with activation of all the mentioned muscles, and some of them changed their activity for the opposite pattern. Lesions in the motor cortex (inclusive the main part of the projection area of the "working" limb) led to a restoration of the natural head-fore- limb coordination and the innate muscle pattern of the limb raise. Thus, in the course of learning, the motor cortex rearranges the innate pattern of coordination of phylogenetically old axial and proximal muscles, which begin to work in a new manner.